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The radicals In Now Hnmpaliiro liavo

elected their candldato Tor governor by u
majority of about 1,200, Mr. Gran I'd
majority In New Hampshire' was 7,017.
Dlllerencc In tlnio fifteen months.

On TucHday, there waa a spirited debate
In the United Stales Senate on the policy
of lowing agents In Kuropc cornnils-- 1
HlonS On Clio 4ale of bornR

'
'J'lio Uiil up.

,pronrateB $12,000,000 ton this purpose.
Senator john' Sherman U reported to

huve acquired great weultli hlnee he be
came a Congressman, nlthotigli hln ex
uendltureti were much more than hi
alary.
jay Cook &Co. did acquire jreiUsvchltl

In acting as ngenta for the mile r live
twenty boiniM on commission.

Benator John Sherman and Jay Cook
Ai Co. have long been on Intlmato terms

If European cnpHii'liti' wwh to Invent
In our bond. Is It neceasary to pay
agentM $12,000,000 to obtain tho Invest
inent?

TJIJi FIFTEENTH AM ENUMEN'PP
fTQfbflii to enforce! thek Fifteenth

amendment tialibeun ifnully put Itlftlmpo
by;thejudlcary committee, and will bore
ported to tho House next week. It haH

been aiodiped KHuowliat, but still lm- -

ioseH line auu imprisonment on any
person who fails to register any colored
voter, or to recelvo his vote, or to assess
the requisite taxes to enable him to vote,
or profcntihlm ifrom having tho- - same
privileges under local regulations u njji.
given to white men.

SUEJUDAN FEVLi! IlUItT.
Waihlngton corrcMiODtleuts say . that

Gen. Sheridan coin plains bitterly of ' the
oppoalllou that hus been expressed by
the newspapers througout the country Ji
regard to tho late slaughter of thel'iegau
Indians, describing that action as one
which fdidald' exalt praWe'Wnsti'atf'bf
censure; and declaring' his Intention to
make It a point of lsue between himself
and the government will sustain his
"policy," and thrcatenln case U tlriesu't,
to throw up his present command and
ask for another. Which terrlblo
menace will surely bring co ngresv and
the administration to a pause,

mire im'j vrr J?r ina t. a r.r.r a vnf'A
The propostd aestlfucf tb Evangeli

cal Alliance In New York city next
September, Is the sixth of tho alliance,
ndjlbflnfl hehljtj Ui country. irTti Li

body'ls comwojied of ChrLiUansJn all
parts of tlio worldof w.vcry. ywitty of,
ou'tlmont in regard to

who are agreed In' respect lb 'the' ruiirts
mental truths usually termed "ovaugelt-cal,- "

and the. alllanco was formed in
1610. Tho American branch was formed
In 1S07. Tho meeting in this country is

largely duo to tho inlluenco and zeal of
Dr. acliaii, wuo lias K'cureu win prpm
isoof many distinguished men to attend
tho session. A fund of S--

tf ,100, half of It
alreody pledged In N6w' York, Is to bo

raised to meet oxpeuses.

XOKEfilEF.
Congress, It Heems, Is determlnel that

tuoYccjpfo sliall liavo no relief from that
great load of taxation that Is weighing
them Into tho very dust. It will not, In
fact, listen to nuggestlonf In; that, Ulrec
tlou. On tho 7th Inst. Mr. Kellogg asked
consent to introduce tho following n-M-

lutlon:
Resolved, That (ho Committee of Ways"

and Means bo Introduced to Inquire Into
tho expediency of repfcajng tio Ificufiio
tax, or of reducing (ke'samo'trr treo per
cent, and Increasing tho exemption to
52,000, to tako ofleot upon tho Income tax
payablo tho present year; and to report
by bill or. otherwise as soon asjpucti-cabl- o.

'
With an insulting eugorness Congress,

man Meyer cried out: "I object I."

That man Meyer should have hud hhi
mouth slapped.

DAN UlfNN ON PECK AGAIN

With an unaccountable pertinacity
our neighboring radical cotompprarlea
claim a triumph for Dan Munn In tho
Joint discussion In tills district In ISCSj

For instance, tho Golcoudu 'Herald'
says :

Hon. Wm. H. Green met Mr. Munn at
three of their appointments, wo believe;
and at Metropolis, Mr Munn mado It so
warm for him that ho lost his usual dig.
nltyrshowed that he was badly used up,
his friends admitting If, and
he returned to Cairo, reusing to fill
his appolntmonOavo.SprlnK, In, this
county. Ho was tho most demoralized
Joint discusser that took part In tho
campaign, site .faetj tomiqhj api extent
that, if our ihcollectiou la correct, ho did
not mako another ,speecl .dufhjg tho
campalgu.

Wo reprpd'uco tho abovo paragraph
that candid persons who herd tho ills,
mission 'referred to, may Bee how'utferiy
some men's Judgemont may obscured,
nvnti l(Btrovod by nrjudlce. It will:
surprise Mr. Munn quite as much as
anybody else, to hcre,that anybotly thinks
ho triumphed on tho occasslon In quea.

tlon, '
'

. i

Human' nature Ib simply Inoxplloable,
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Grant's Administration.

,'JUio Vivi Vcar-- A He-cor-d of
Frill ii res' ItcTlcii' by aXoJ-a- l

bill DIsnfFcclcd OrRiin.

Ftoin lli New VorU Bun.
Qen. Grant has been in offtco Just one

your. What hus his administration ac
coiDpllsed Jn'thcsc' twelve months, and
how does ho himself sthnd today In tho
estimation of. tho. party that' elected. him

Mi -- ' -to ftrcsidency?'
wo no not misinterpret me public

Judgement when we say that no man
over chosen to tho presidential oflU'o
stood so low at tho closa of thn first year I

of his term, In tho estimation of tlife,
leading nilnds of his party,' aw Gen,
orant uoes. xnoy preceivo mat no nas
a narrow Intellect, very good 'when
backed by a rather firm purpose: or
pushed forward by tho reiofuto will of
other, to work doggedly along upon A

plain, straight lino; btittittorly incapa
ble or talcing urouit views or a turned,
or rising to heights where one survey the
ground all around him, and look fur
abend Into other llelds, .same of which
he muy soon bo required to occupy. In
word, Ills supporter buvu learned that
he hus hot a single statesmanlike quullty
for jiiQeting tuu uuprecuuentea exigency
which lias overtaKen tne republican
party.
.(.lanerul GruuL.' supporters havo llko-wls- e

found out. after a year of painful
experience, that he possesses not the
slightest sagacity or tsctns a politician,
and has not the faintest Idea of tho
method by Which parties arc to bo kept
togellier ana stimulated to vigorous un
tlon. Tills total ubsenco of skill as u poll
tlclan Is, howovcr, not sunislng in one
who. while In civil life, durlnir the
stormey controversies of the last twenty
years, took ho illllo interest in public
a U'alrs that ho never voted but once, and
1....;'luuii nil iiiiiiit'n ijuuunuuu.
The natural result of this ull but unanl- -

moui verdict or leading republicans is,
that not ono of them, except he bo a re
cipient of tho presidential . bounty, con
templates the refiominatlon or Gen.
Grant a Judgement never beforo enter
tcrcd un ntrulnst any regularly elected
.President nt the cloic of his llrst year in
onice.

Ho much for Generul Grant personal 1 v.
andhls aspirations and hopes' for the
future. And now, how fares his admin
istratiou? Hus It met UjoIusL exnecta- -

lions of tho people any better than he
himself has? Tne reconstruction policy
was. cledrly de lined and nearly consum
mated before lie as.umeu the executive
chair. With u plain path before Ir, tho
mlmliiHtrntloii has been vexatiously
and shamefally remiss In completing tho
worK or reconstruction, fcvery staio in
tho Uulou voted fur nrcMdent in 16C8
except Virginia, Mississippi and Texas.
Tho republicans swept thp, field; Con- -

rcis assembled on, tho. ruurtu or piarch,
ISCO: und yet,.ftrtefihc elapse. ui n year.
Vlnrlnlo. nnd Mls.i.-hJii-nl uro only lust
restored to fuHYe!IowliIi. while Geor
gla has V?i'4 partially thrust, out, of
tho Union, and. Texas luisiiot. been
admitted Ufa!!; CaVthirh'o'c'alled sue.
cess, or'dob's"!tl'ntitJ rather descrvo the
unmo or conspicuous nnti utterly inex
cusable failure of the administration to
carry through a programme o plain
that, a wuvfarlnjr man. thouuh a uou
political president, uoed not err theroln?

aiiu wuui is mo policy oi tiioauminis
tratloit on financial questions, tho lead-
ing

In

Issues of tho future? Has It cot a
lolloy of any sort? If so, do we find It
n tho volcoof the sixty republicans hi of

congress who went with .Mr. Marshall
for-i- v kUlctly .roveuuo tarlll", or In tho
votes of-'th- o olirhty or ninety repuLH
cans who fayored protection'.' Do wo
11 ml It In tho votes of a largo majority of lh
the republican members who support
fd Air. Ijoui'hridcu'arsnolutiou for the Is of
sue of fifty millions uiorp of greenbacks, in

or In tho votes of thu.Tcpublican niluorl
ty wno resisted nm proposuiour aiiu
what aro GencraL Grant's opinions on
t!iLi,o vital uuesUous? Does ho know
any moro about them than the veriest
tyro in poiiuciu-ecouom- y 7 aias no got a
financial cr.ced? If ho has, pray what
Is It? Can, Holionoki van lhitler, can
Corbln tell?

Hut thero ?uro loud aim reiterated the
promises about reduction, of expendi-
ture.. Mr Dawes Informed the people ilid
of yew Hampshire., that yen, Grant
woh In favor of ciitlliiK the nnnronrla of

lions il()Wi U the Iqn'v'at posslblciTguro,
and'jthat wlnjW.Ye'j" ho could sea aphanca
to save, a Mugfe dollar it should siircly bo tho
doivj; u;" Hi" ,9u'y.r1l!U o.f thin prom of

1.
ise which fiio vuunirviiit.tjfuiBt-cii- , so utr
as the president p'crebnally is concerned,
Is tho ruUlng of tho salaries of Ills two or and
tlireo doorkeepers, and tho appointment
bf two or threw needless sham sepretarles (be
on lils oinciui siair. wucn 1110 people,
lie-- in to roallzo.that their taxes uro ro- -
jluced thoy will begin to believe that un- - ae

t'i,uocessury cxpcuuiitires navo been cut
oil", nixl not till then. And oven when of
that auspicious hour arrives they will bo her
apt to attrlbuto this roform moro to their the
own vehement outcries for relief, backed and
by tho reiterated demands of ho Inde
pendent pross. than to tho udmjnlstrav
tion'ri ununciui skiii or us uesire ior re
trenchment. 1

Tho publlo debt has been reduced, us
ft certainly ought to bo in v!ov

f tho enormous surplus in tne
treasury, drawn from tlio pockets of tho
iieonlo by an xorb!taut and remorseless
system of. taxation. Wlien ...both tho

i ....i ii.dout und taxes are reuueeot Uipuoiiu
wlllTieislh fo feel tfi'ut"tlic( plali iiow-"i7e-

sued Is not merely a iiev application of
tho Dinsonemo'oi rouiuiigi'i'oier to pay
Paul. The retluctirfil- - bf tlfo debt, too,
shows rather larger on papbr than In
fact; aud tne credit orau ino really val-
uable results In tbjs, benalf ,1s duo very I,
much to Mr. Bputvyeil, and not at nil to
Gen. Graut.

Rut after nil, dne of the mopt marked'
and disastrous fulur? p(tlh) ;idmlnls
irntlon. In Its elTect upon the republican
lmrtv. and tuvon Gen, Graut .pcrsoQAlly..

f'spriqgsjropiji1--
8 .ftq-0'- ; omom

patronage. members of his cab.
fnt and his forolgn ministers all tho

Tenth Stroot. Thornton's

way down to tho very tax collectors arid
tldo waiters, no president over mado so
many weak, incompetent, and, viewed
irom a party standpoint, utterly worm-
iest appointments. The great majority
of them impart neither dignity nor
strength to tho president, his adminls
tration. or the republican organization
many of them bring all three Into dlsre
puto. .Nepotism, always uisgracerui
favoritism, admirably fitted to exclto Jcal
ouslcs and heartburnings; and lucapaol
tv. which breeds contempt, hsvo chsr.
acterlzed a lariro class of General Gram's
appointments; whilomany of his must
lavorcu ueneiiciarics, tnougn tney nayo
beeB-mbl- te --acenilte fortunes, had
not tho slightest claim to the rewards o f
tho republican party, never rendeed It
nnv lurvlKua i.rn Minw tnnle nfflm.' titil
have been onfy a damage to ft over since1
auu worso than all, tne 1'reMdcnt lias
bestowed some of these ofllcea for pecunl
ary considerations.

No administration can survlvo such r
waste, such a venal proposition of its
paiTonago as wis.

In short, Gen. Grant has, at tho closn
or ins nrst year, proved so lamentable a
miiuro, uotu as a statesman and a poll'
tlclan, that no well-Informe- d and far
stjolng republican' contemplates bis re- -
nomiuation as a posaioiiity; wni.'oa largo
body of tho wiser and moro cautious
members of tho party apprehend that
his coursu must inevitably break It in
pieces beforo the next presidential cleo--
IJUII.

IRICJSS REDUCED.

z
t'latlou limo(iiii'IHO'l nmoyiriNii wriftttij'lho)
or?i duU, villi, (be K

LKDiXrilAGAZI!lE9 iM) WKEKUKS
t fxilill.lion lowetrliili rlc Hthr of tho follow-

ing II U) I'orlixlkiN i 3 ui r niniiim, v. lUrp-t- i
t Mapiiiar. Ur J Weekly, lUrptr'i lUir.

AUmiUo Montlilx;
.

Tlio (il)--, l'otnim Meln,1 1 IIt 9 .UUI1I.II liippincoii'a MieuLinv. iiimik
imh1'. Frank lilli I't lllu.lrtlf.l Monthly, Kranlc

lyifltc JIliiatrAtett hraimMr. OIU ami Ntw, Tim
Chiinuojr Conirr, llrarth ami Ilomn. Klthrr of I ho
followltij ti vi 1'c'io.llvali at ft V, Tit: (lOilrr'a
La.ll' lloek, Madama iMmorrU'i lfntlily, The
Flirt'Doloff.ral Jounlil. TliofolloinHJ W'rrA- -
lal alf:ii, m. the lUvrraldr, l'akarr MonthlT,
Tlx. lAdli-- Frund. The following i CI IVrloilieala
it i, ru: Tim Kclrrtic llaailnn, Krrrj Haturdar,
Tim Mation. Tba folloirlnr uiblhliod at I JO) at II W,
Tlx: Ttieiouns to k.T. f. Arthur Home Masa- -
un, l'ctrm' ilsipuiae. AAittm,

S. W. lMntinjatnl Publlhlng Atioohtlon.
Car llox tin. ClnclDDall. Ohio.

marSllin

JJASTUB'S SALE.

St.ilftf lllhioia, Alfxatnlrr OountJ, at Atexan- -

icr tuuuij urcmi uaun.
Ihlhemattrrpf TTiS IHrnal Central 1UU Uoaa

Lonipany, n. William liaivrr.
I'ulJle notk--f la h'rfbr rltrn. that In ixirtuance

of a dneif tal onltr ntrJ la tlio aboif ntltl.
emu, In nil court, n th sith Uyof July. A. !.
i7V, ut inn jmy icriii iurrai. A. u. i.
John Q. Ilmrmiii, HmUi In fuanrrry r nuhl
.cuntv. Mill." m.llu titconJ Uj of. Apiil X.
IK tSTO, at li o'clock amoon of aalti ilajr, arllat
rhblwanminri to tlif hlk'hot Milder, forcaah.at
tne outli-vrr- t iloor of lh rou rt llonlt In th city
of Cairo, in cotmiy, th frlnini ilticrlbl
rlcitntr, tiluata in the Cairo, county of
Alexander n'l Hlatoof llllnuit, ltuum-br-

ciKht.- - n hi lllock numtKT'J one (I)
aucordlna to the rcconlaJ map or. put thereof,
tiifrthfr with all anl 'lofiiUr lha trnniifntt anJ
htrpditamcnta llirreiislo MnuRtns.

J01IXQ IIAIIMAN,
Matter hiClianrerr.

Cairo, Illinois Mx-e-li Utli,.V. D.UW.
imrllilM

M ASTI.It'.S.SAL.K.

Eixloof Illinr.n, Alexander Connly, . Alexan-
der county Circuit Court.
the mutter of The, Miami Central Rail Ron! Tt.

Djii.c-- I Held and William llarker. On bill to
Yrndor'i

Publlo notice II tint la tmmianc.
n iltCTftal order entered In ll nbore entUle.l

raove, in laid court, on tboSntliday of July, A. I).
lMJU.of UieJulT term thereof. I. John O. llarman.
Jl.i-tc-r ht Chancery ofeaid cnunly.will, on the He.
rood day of April. A. II. 170, at II o'clock in the
iurcuofln.pi vaiu qiiy, eu at piiiHioauetion 10 inn
lillhet Ix'Mcr, fo; caah, at the aoulh.vreit daorot

court houio in the city of Cairo, la aald coun-
ty, the folloalnn deicriUid real e.tate, aituato In
Ihairltv of Cairo, counlr of Alexander, and State

IlliimU, to.Hiu I.nt nUinbere.1 Sote nlee n (17)
lllock numlx-re-d One fh arcordina- - tn the re.

conledniniiorpl.it Hereof, tesetlier with all aud
vincuiar iiieitneiiunia anu nreaiiauient tneir- -
UnUl belollKlUR.

JlUl.,li. IIAKHA.N,
Muter In Ohtunery,

Cairo, 111., March U1I1, A. U. I7V.
inarll.lt 1

rilltUSTEE'S SALiE.
WherrM. Cordelia C. Atellind Josenli I. Abell.

hcrhukUnd. by their certain lK-o.- beariiiK ltotwentieth ilav-o- f Aumit. A. 1). IKS. and re.
corded In Ivook 'Z" of doedi, on p It, in the
Hcirder'n mhco- - of Alexander county, llllnoi.,

coiiiey in fco to the underiixned, Jaii.ee W.
McKinnoy, the following ilevcrilied lot or parcel

land, il, Lot numbered (Ihirty.aaTen) J7, hi
lllotk uumliered (fifty une)31.inthnollr orCairo.
rViiinty of Alexander and ttaie of IHItiol. Pro- -
rinfti, hum ever, inni in caio 01 uciuiiii 111

nartnent or a certain rrominirv note.
the aid Cordelia K. AU and Jixeph

A Ull bearing even dale with raid Truat
Demi, for the mm of Twilvo Hundred
Iiollaie. with iutereat at the rato of twelve ner
cent per annum frmn malurltr until paid, and due

parablo lu the order vf the under- -
nuno.l, Jatnei V, Mclvlnney, at tho. City
National lUnk of Cairo, in tit mouths after

date thereof, that the. uudar.iKuad, the
wlil James W. McKinncr. I1I1 leiral renra- -
aaiiutivra or rttlomova aliould proceed and

the aald premUc tu by aald deed pro id- -
ituii uAi'umu iu inv urciiascr n cooa auu

Blithe em deed.' converinir an ilia right and title
the aald Qordi'll.t K. AMI wid Jonoph 1. A 111
liutband, by aald U od nonrevad to Uie under-aiKitf- d.

Am), vchereai, default Jua U'eu limdo In
payment nfaid note, aud tlio entire principal
Interrat llioreof remama dun ami unisild,

Sow. therefore, uotifle la lierehy clven. tint lv
virtue of the ternia and ronilillana of aald Trmt
lliced, 1 will, 011 frlday, April Ivt, 1H7U, at the court
nmuo 111 cairo, nuiioi', at ino nniiror to o'clock,
a.m., of aald day, tll I lie premitea aforoald, el

iHMio vi'iiuue 10 ma umutr ior easii in
und. und will execute and deliver to the mirclu.

(ffii.dced therefor. .

Mortjagce and Truitce.
Green A Gilbert. Attornerg.

tClrv, Illinois, March lltli, U70mrlOd2Oj

WOOD.

WARD,
Ill.lt I'll 1 V

prepared to All ordeia promptly and aallafHctorily
wlththe best oak and hlckprr firewood. '

Leare orders at Union's old stand, nr at tho pnat-orU-

seprtt

tLUHKADS
.

t- :
OaRDS, e.,i

I'rlnled at the office of the Cairo Gullailn,

Building.
i' ii i., m. in .

12, 1870. 0
..;

BARREL FACTORY.

JgARRELS.

BARBELS OF AM. KINDS
r and . .

Xiiquor Kegs of All Sizes
On hand, or mado to order, at tho Cairo Barrel 'ao
torr, iooioi rounn atrcflt, uniro, iim.TrimnlBar, on Moat or In Warahoaae.
Aone at call. Support lioma labor. rowsimd

MARDLE YARD.

2JUCKRIEGEL, NEWBERRY & CO

PRACTICAL MARBLE WORKERS,

Monumental IDeeignex's
ana inipunvra t

Itatlan 9farblr, Bcotcb Uraal, r.U,
Wut-tdomnit-id 'Worlc-alio- p cor. 3J k St. Ann tr.

owKNouono, ..... Kentucky.
MoulimrnL. Valllta. rirtRlnnna. Minll I'nlnili.

I"JC. etc.. executed with superior worlunaiuliip, at
loc.t prlcc. Enstlali, German arwl Hebrew leld.
injr none) in mo ii airie ; mirtjie anu granite ligure
ui ma urn ffciuniora oi .nrnrwi ininorieii. ana nil

u.Miii 1. niujiAS, Accnt
Jun.llJIf Cor. SlhMrret and Commercial tie,

i1ITY NATIONAL BANK.

Oiiiro, XIIIxxoIms.

CAl'lTATi
II:

W. P. IIAL.L.1UAY, Prcildaati:
A. B. MAKKOHO, Caartleri
WALTKH ItYHLUP, Aaalalnnt Caahlar.

illrtclort.
STAATSTATLOK. W.P. II ALU DAT,

8COTT WII1TK. HOI1T. 1I.ICU.S'MN01IAM,
ur.u. U. Mll.LIAJiaWA,- BTKPUKK IllltU.

A..IJ. SAKFoan.

Exckaage, Cola, and Ualted States Roads
Bought anil Sold. ,

Deporil Ittcavcd,' and a Central Hanking
Jjtuiiuu vonaxtctea.

drcsrcsdtf '

FIK3T NATIONAL UANKrjllIE

UANIKL. IIUKD, I llOBT. W. MILLftR
l'reildent. I

C.N. IIUallEM, CkMt,

Collections Prompt! Attended to.

atichamara, Catav, Baa at Natta and United
Stataa fccurltlea,

BoUfllt i,TLrl fitolcl.
Iatrre.il AUoiTcd-b- a Tine HcnosiU.

frbldtf

INSURANCE

IV. II. Morris. " II. II. Caiidee.

Q AN DEE & MORUI8,

Notaries Public and Jusurauce Agruls.

OaIto, IlHyxC3i..
OFFICE No. 71 OA10 Ltree, CHy National

jjunv uMiuiiny, UGCilu

JURE AND MARI2JK INSURANCE,

COMPASIKSt
NIAGARA, NEW YORK;' ASSETS...: $i,ISfl,2I0 30
GERMANIA, NEWijYORK;

ASHT.T3 01,0011,031 78
HANOVER, KEW YORK!

AfUETrt-....- .. t720,76'4 13
REPUBLIC, NEW YORK;

- 0 '
Comprising the Uodarwrlters Agency.

YONKER3, NEW YORK;
ASdKTS .e)N7B,4i 19

ALBANY CITY;
AbflETS aSS,103 U3

FIREMAN'S FUND, BAN FRANCISCO
AHbE116,(Coll)U.M7t,Ooe 00

SECURITY, NEW YORK; (Marine.)
lU 00

titores, dwelliugi, furniture, hulls and caraoes
Insured at rales a. faroraMer as sound IterftlAnent
security will warrant. -

I respettully aOs iff tboolllaens of Cairo; a share oftheir paironsg-i- . '
hot uk u. Jiyojira,

Offlco at First Notional llsuk.

clothing:
JjEW CLOTHING 1

Hvory t lxi.xxc 3S x-- e m To.

BARGAINS FOR THE PEOPLE.'

lMll.I4l.lt St, JHIM-KH- ,

HaTln cloved out their old stock of Clotliloir, Iitobrotigfat on a

I.Hrgo ttatl Splendid Stock
Which embrace eyery kind of

IrnSBiloaable Uentlemen'a Wear,
And such rs Is aultc-- 1 to al) cIhmcs.

They would ask cpociaI attentiou 10 their supply of
Mal AXXCl. Oapaj,

In which ther nrofess lo lead the iinrVel ylJ, in'
their

Which embrace all stiles of CloUm. r?u.ttm'V
Tweeds, etc., from which they manufacture. ., . ,. ,

CXOTIIIVa TPlOMOEK,

in the beat manner, and "Jicijf ftahlpnabia. Their(

Is very toniplete, Includlnic many novelties never
biouaht tolhismsikst.' .,1m

TRU.NKH, OF KVERVHTVUCj VAIWBH, OAltl'Ef

assured of their. abUitirio .ell r.m.i.Vr., ii,.i....
Aacli, cheaper tnB ever before, they rely on a

publlo to extcudthetn the palronaiinthey
" U31 daif

Un til u
is lierelTr tfw ' Jlf 1

order fnlan-i- l In iI,."t.- -

UJLLi jl0,,9f Jimwry term thf--wif A'Si9J
Herman, Matter in CI rcsry foJ

"111. on tlinhwofla'dnT ofcAnn'i. .
At !. Ai ...

vjtivvuxii.Jio---tjujilMJBH10r- f. 'j

Q W. GREEN,

(Snceeajor to jallls, Green Co.,)
' ' '

AND ,
Gcufnd Commission Merchant,

mtl tr

rt "'a'- -

nHOLESALE C1HOCKR,
I'RObUCE AMD CQMiUaaiOMl .rT33tx an o b; a, .re.

No. 7(5 Ohio Levet, CalM?IlH
older'' "'1")n ,(T?n ,0 conaninenla tad fUUxjaj

;;iiw
gAWL WILSON, "fltl SM

!ft olDealer In' ' unail'i
BOAT STORES, GROCERIES ANBPJH).

TlSIOyS, - piHno
IXIO Olxlo Xje9Trf. 'T

13tf Cairo, IlllMlav-:i('- l...... .
: rr

pKTER CUHL,
n PittwKxclnalve

FLOUR MERCHANT AND jntXltW
ag est.. ; i ,

Xo. 80 Ohio leree, Cairo, JUlauaia.

Jjrders solicited an J promptly and iVIafaotoHlyf
. . " i

DYAS T. PARKER. JOUfT . POTUJtl?.
TTATTfT?n . tJITiTTTO ''kf'

General ''.J't-- i . ill !

Comtulsslon nntl ForTrarilinr MereiiiU
II BillAnd Dealers; lit

liar. Corn, Onla, Hmn, nud aai Klraelar)
a rou per, ,

OHIO 1,EVKK M .'.Uj.CAlrlO, ILtJ"
Ptd" v.i'iri -- n( JtaltWll

"'- - r; 11 "I
I. I). ATCRS. K J. Arm:
AYKl.SA OO.7- - -

.' .! I J.
' 3lT Xj onxi,

. '! . '""'Atxn orjixavL

09MM IHSIOA' ME It GUAM.
. ..- - 1

.mm w a.mv.wv, WAIIW.
mariruii

VtMKf
CvTRATTOV nnin XfUV

.i.,.
.

- l.t , til.tfoiH --.'iniicceesors WSlrallvn, Uudaon as Uatkn,uii
WHOI.KSALK "S'"""'

(Irocew and ComnilxIoiT ' MiAaKtsil?
AgenUol 4 .. .4 - , ,

American Powder ttv., ivud ntaatsilaetUMta T
Asriua ror C01i1.11 Tnrne, t,,.,..rv. n?- avi.i.. m.v . . . 1

SIS.
...

MnoclI'eaJif

JM. PHILLIPS A'Ctt, '
. .

:i .nai wila A
(Surcesvora so K ii. Hendricks A Oo., . .aeot

Fonrardltiff and Commisslou Mcrcfc'iuiU
.-- AND -

HIIAKFnOAT PUOPaiETOltM; ... t

OrtlXTO - XUixtolta.
Liberal Advances Mr.de on Contlgnminlt?-- ,

Ire prepared lo reeelve, store or forward Ireirflts ,J,fc
Hlpolntut buy or sell on oommiulnn. lu.inU..
' l"l v w,u, promptness. MlOdaatt

F. VINCENT, 1 ..s
Doaler In Orocerles, I.lme, Pla.tcr I'arls, 'ilasterV'

Jlalr, Cement. "ivi

. . 1 U9 a .Mtf'J
Intiulk, olwayaon hand. Corner Eighth street -

Ohio Levee, Cairo Illinois. myiadiidi twt

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. f. a .

JpOK SALE,

IT "
JOHN W. THOVKIt at CO.,

IJR0KE1W AND EXCHANGE DEALERS 1
EiKhth street, second door frum Com. Ati., 'ins

EXCHANGE ON , A

Great Ilritnln. I Sni.thr. rti w ' a

--Kt

Ireland. Krm...
Nortliorn Gormonjr, J Suoilpn, ,J

1.Norway, !

Also. I'AftfcflrM TIVa. t r.
Iflterpool, London, Jlatre, Antwerp, iJrm'--.

and Hamburg, to New 1'orL- -

Or to any point West. .vjCI

JeScsat'011" WJ 00 ny polnt ,n Ea05 Mil

..Ui

JOHN W. TKOYElt & CO., r

Real Estate, Doud and Stock Drokcrs," c4
1 ' - .!

Will attend fo'lha navment of fitale. riAtinvw ,n. mtm
vuuuria iieriaininir

UIlOKEKAflK.

tl

s

....ii ' -- "i - i....r.,aiii.ii a ih..isiul.
Kioiith Stiiket, second door from Com.'JMt

" - v,ir,, aaa.

TAILOR.
aO(OIlNKLTir llllVI.K

q

.1 .ii 10

Alfl ?-- a . i T . I f O M
t

HO 03I3IEUOIAI. AVH.VUE,;
In Elliott, 1 HsyUiornosi lloot and rJhoa'fitoraVaJI

TUP, ILLINOIS.
arcultioii done a short notice. naarMt'i)

--

A-t

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC. "!".srt
IIALTiTSYlS . 0 It A It fE K R oW'VSTOyu BTOIjl

asm YildiMi
OWrerr'llH awl Sfcrrir8aT 'vr!l

iroBBXNCr m 1L L 1 1 "UI

No. iriO WAGING TON AVENUE,
(Above the Market lloma.l -

Roofing, Gutlerlnii Spouting ' and eieamboi.1 Workdone in a uist and subatanli manuer, at short 00net, dtMWm


